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Nov. 24. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John- Copleston of the county of

Westminster. Devon,the younger, and ThomasCongreve,to be receivers-general of the
duchyof Cornwall in all counties of England,without the counties of

Cornwall and Devon,receiving in that office 20^.yearly. ByC.
The like within the said counties with the usual fees. ByC.
The like of the same to be stewards of the said duchywithin the

county of Devon,and wardens of the stannary in the said county,
receiving in that office 201.yearly. ByC.

Nov.30. Grant,duringpleasure, by advice of the council in Parliament,to
Westminster. Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,of the office of chamberlain of England.

Dec. 5. Writ of aid for ThomasBolthorp,appointed byThomasChaucer,the
Westminster, king's chief butler,to be his deputyin the port of London.

Bybill of the butler.

Dec. 10. The like of the following:
Westminster. WilliamWarner in the ports of Sandewych,Fevershamand Dovorr.

John Clypshamin the port of Chichester.
Robert Dooke in the port of Jernemuth.
Hugh Cook in the port of Lynne.

Dec. 10. Richard Eileward in the port of Boston.
Westminster. Thomas Holden in the port of Newcastle-on-Tyne.

John Wetuell in the port of Melcombe.
Thomas Wrswyk in the port of Leverpole.
John Kymberleyin the ports of Ipswichand Colchester.
William Catton in the port of Wynchelse. |
William Boorde in the ports of Toppeshamand Briggewater. •

RichardThornesin the port of Southampton.
John Hanleyin the port of Dertemuth.

1423.
Jan. 9. JohnLangelein the port of Bristoll. Bybill of the butler.

I Westminster.

I Jan. 28. John Thamworthin the port of Winchelse.
I Westminster.
I'

1422.
Dec. 5. Presentation of John Bodemanto the church of Braneysalias Brade-

Westminster. nynch in the diocese of Exeter,void bythe resignation of John Langton.

Dec. 10. Presentation of John Hertilpole,the younger, to the church of Bradley
Westminster, in the diocese of Lincoln.

Dec. 12. Presentation of John Scut,chaplain, to the church of Baldokin the
Westminster, dioceseof Lincoln,

Dec. 11. Presentation of John Cook,parson of Slangham in the dioceseof
Westminster. Chichester,to the vicarage of the church of Stenyngin the said diocese,

on an exchange of beneficeswith William Nutfeld;directed to the
keeper of the spirituality of the peculiar and exempt jurisdiction of
Stenyng.

General pardon, byadvice of the lords in Parliament,to JamesBom-
land of the town of Hope in Romenemersch,co. Kent,'husbandman,' in
accordance with the desire of the kings father,to grant such pardon


